Apatite preparation was done by Apatite to Z ircon Inc. Apatite g rains were concentrated following conventional heavy liquids and m agnetic separation procedures. Apatite grains were then imm ersed in an epoxy resin and cured at 90°C for 1 h. After grinding and polishing to expose internal surfaces, the apatites in the first mount were etched in 5. 5 HNO 3 for 20.0 s (±0.5 s) at 21°C (±1°C) to reveal spontaneous tracks.
Fission Track analyses
Apatite preparation was done by Apatite to Z ircon Inc. Apatite g rains were concentrated following conventional heavy liquids and m agnetic separation procedures. Apatite grains were then imm ersed in an epoxy resin and cured at 90°C for 1 h. After grinding and polishing to expose internal surfaces, the apatites in the first mount were etched in 5. 5 HNO 3 for 20.0 s (±0.5 s) at 21°C (±1°C) to reveal spontaneous tracks.
Analytical procedures followed the external detector m ethod (Gleadow, 1981) . Sam ples were irradiated at the Oregon State University research reactor. Following irradiation, induced tracks were etched with 40% hydrofluoric acid at 21°C for 45 m in. Fission tracks were counte d at the U niversity of Potsdam using 1250 X magnification (dry objective) in a Leica DMRM m icroscope with drawing tube located above a digitizing tablet, and a Kinetec TM com puter-controlled stage driven b y the FTStage program (Dumitru, 1993) . Ages and errors were calculated using the zet a calibration m ethod (Hurford and Green, 1983) with the software Trackkey (Dunkl, 2002) , and are re ported at the 1s level. A zeta calibration factor of 350.7 ± 6.0 for apatite (CN5 glass; M.Parra) was used for age calculations.
In samples with sufficient apatite yield, a second mount of grains was prepared. The grain mounts were then irradiat ed with approximately 10 7 tracks/cm 2 fission fragments from a 50 Ci (activity as of July, 1996) 252 Cf source in a vacuum chamber in order to enhance the num ber of confined tracks available for m easurement (e .g., Donelick and Miller, 1991; Donelick et al., 2005) . Irrad iated grain mounts were then re-imm ersed in 5.5N HNO 3 for 20.0 seconds (  0.5 seconds) at 21 C (  1C) to reveal any horizontal, conf ined fission tracks, and the freshlyexposed confined tracks were then measured . Both track lengths and the angle to the c-axis were measured by M. Parra using unpolarized ligh t. Fo r each apatite grain from which fission-track age or leng th data were collected, an arithm etic m ean value for the kinetic param eter Dpar (Donelick et al., 2005) was determined from 1 to 4 measurements.
Complete AFT results are presented in Table DR1 .
Thermal Modeling
The thermal his tories fo r th e two C retaceous sedimentary rocks presented in Figure 4B were obtained through inverse m odeling of apatite fission-track ages and lengths, and vitrinite reflectance data, using HeFTy v 1.6.7 (Ketcham, 2005) . We m odeled kinetically hom ogeneous populations [i.e, the grains that, having si milar Dpar, yield a concordant age (P( 2)>5%)] using c-axis pro jected track lengths (Ketcham et al., 2007a) , and the ap atite m ulticompositional kinetics model of Ketcham et al., 2007b) . Maxi mum burial tem peratures in the t-T paths were further constrained with available vitrinite reflectance measurements (Table DR2) according to the kinetic model of Burnham and Swee ney, 1989 . A dditional constraints (boxes delimiting the t-T space allowed for the th ermal history) for thermal m odeling were chosen so that t-T paths honor the known geological history of the sam ples as fo llows: (1) a provenance constraint that allow residence at a wide ran ge of tem peratures b efore sed iment accum ulation; (2 ) a d epositional constraint that enab le perm anence of the samp le at surficial tem peratures of 15-25°C during sediment accum ulation; (3) a burial constraint allowing for a wide spa ce for both, a potential early onset of cooling from te mperatures ho tter than tha t d erived f rom the vitrin ite ref lectance data, and a broad range of subse quent cooling paths. W e used two monotonic consistent halfsegments between adjacent con straints using a gradual or intermediate rand omizer sty le (Ketcham, 2005) . A number of ~11000 to ~89000 models was ran u ntil 20 to 5 0 good fits (GOF>0.5, see Ketcham, 2005) were obtained. I nput and output data for therm al m odels are presented in Table DR3 . Fig. 1 for location). In terpretation em phasizes th e availab le well control, a regional unconformity, and structural relationships below the unconformity. Galbraith, 1981; Green, 1981 Gómez, 2001 Rangel et al., 2002; Ecopetrol-ICP, 2003 * Stratigraphic position of samples from the Eastern Cordillera with respect to a datum, choosen at the base of the Lisama Formation † § # (2) (%) is the chi-square probability (Galbraith, 1981; Green, 1981) . Values greater than 5% are considered to pass this test and represent a single population of ages ** Pooled (central) age reported for ages that pass (fail) the 2 test † † 1. Gomez (2001) ; 2. This study § § ## GOF is the goodness of fit between measured and modeled data (Ketcham, 2005) ; A good fit has GOF>0.5; an acceptable fit has GOF>0.05 Oldest track modeled Vitrinite reflectance model employed for calibration between Ro value and temperature (see Ketcham, 2005) 
